
Sarah Connor, One nite stand
[Intro:]Sarah Connor it's an honourWyclefBounceOne nite stand[Chorus:]Love ya baby, drive me crazyLet me be your sugar daddyLooked into my eyesI was convincedThat he's realGirlfriend Ever had a boyfriendLooked to be your best friendTurned out to be a one nite stand[Verse 1:]He loves meHe loves me not He screams my name in bedMakes me feel so hot But once he's out the doorHe's already forgotThe promises he made At the break of lightTo love meProtect meNot leave meOr hurt meI was so foolishAnd so blind to seeThat all he wanted to do was to use me[Chorus:]Love ya baby, drive me crazyLet me be your sugar daddyLooked into my eyesI was convincedThat he's realGirlfriendEver had a boyfriendLooked to be your best friendTurned out to be a one nite stand[Verse 2:]I love himI love him notI still scream his name in my bed at nightBut once he's out the doorHe's already forgotThe promises he madeAt the break of lightHe said he's needing me, But he's misleading meSayin' he loves me,But he's mistreating meI was so foolish And so blind to seeThat all he wanted to do was to use me[Chorus:]Love ya baby, drive me crazyLet me be your sugar daddyLooked into my eyes,I was convincedThat he's realGirlfriend Ever had a boyfriendLooked to be your best friendTurned out to be a one nite standBut don't feel sad, bad, madCause I've too beenThrough the rainAnd I can feel your pain Mama told me There'd be days like theseSo I'm telling you ladiesTake me to the bridge, Sarah Connor![Bridge:]Sitting in my room I'm all aloneMy friends think I'm crazyCause I'm waiting for your callWas it a dream or realityWhen you said you'd be with meFor eternityWyclef and Sarah ConnorHoller, lend me your earsThis is the wickedest combinationSince Sonny and CherSay here girl,Take these dozens of rosesAnd let me part the red sea like I was MosesLove is loveTwo wrongs don't make it rightSo let's make love in the darkTill we break daylightThen hit the autobahnYou and me in a FerrariFall asleep in Germany,Then wake up in New York City[Chorus:]Love ya baby, drive me crazyLet me be your sugar daddyLooked into my eyesI was convincedThat he's realGirlfriend Ever had a boyfriendLooked to be your best friendTurned out to be a one nite standBut don't feel sad, bad, madCause I've too beenThrough the rainAnd I can feel your painMama told meThere'd be days like theseSo I'm telling you ladiesWatch out for the wolvesThat be dressed like sheepBounce now, wolves bounce nowLike sheepWatch out for the wolves wolvesThat be dressed like sheepLike sheepWatch out for the wolves wolvesOne nite standLadies, if you must have itMake sure he wears a prophylacticWolves bounce nowLike sheepWatch out for the wolves wolves One nite stand
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